THE patient, a female, aged 44, presented herself at the Royal Infirmary, Liverpool, on Monday last, April 29, complaining of increasing nasal obstruction of six months' duration, accompanied by diffuse headache, pains in the back of neck, and loss of sense of smell. On anterior rhinoscopy the posterior part of the right nasal passage was seen to be blocked by a smooth, pale pinkish growth attached by a broad base to the upper part of the septum. On the left side there was a diffuse elevation, or deviation, of the septum corresponding to situation of the growth on the right side. On posterior rhinoscopy both choanm were seen to be filled with growth which hid the upper part of the septum and projected slightly into the nasopharynx. The colour of the growth in this situation varied from.pale grey to slaty blue. On palpation the growth presented a bony hardness. There were no enlarged glands, no hamorrhage or deformity, but malignancy was suggested by the clinical history of the case. Opinions were invited as to the nature of the growth and the best method of removal.
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DISCUSSION.
Mr. DE SANTI considered that one could not diagnose it without removing a portion. The rapidity of the growth was in favour of the diagnosis of osteosarcoma. It should be operated upon, though the procedure would have to be an extensive one, either through the mouth by splitting the palate, or from the front and letting the nose down, or a combination of the two. It might even be necessary to detach the whole of the upper jaw.
The PRESIDENT considered that these growths could by reached by an enlarged Rouge's operation, or a Moure's operation, going through the upper part of the ethmoid and antrum. This would bring the operator nearer the growth, and there would be less hbmorrhage than by turning down the nose.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY thought a favourable feature in the case was that the growth did not project into the nasopharynx. One could feel the surface of the growth in the right posterior choana, and there was no protrusion of the eye. He had had two such cases: one a chondro-sarcoma, which recurred, and he expected the patient was now dead; the other case was an osteosarcoma. He agreed with what the President said as to the method of operation, and there would be an ample view of the growth by making a long incision along the junction of the gum with the cheeks and turning up the soft parts of the face. But the anwesthetist must not use a gag or pull out the tongue, for that would stretch the face down. The operator must put in a laryngotomy tube, plug the lower part of the pharynx, and ansesthetize through the laryngotomy tube. In this particular case tight plugging of the nasopharynx might alone be sufficient.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS said the advantages of approaching by the method mentioned by Mr. Tilley were mainly for growths involving the maxillary antrum and which did not extend high up into the ethmoid. It was undesirable to abandon the higher route, and when dealing with sarcoma the question of leaving a scar was of secondary importance to that of thorough operation. He advocated an osteoplastic operation from above, to clear out the ethmoidal cells, by the method he had described by the external route.'
Dr. MIDDLEMASS HUNT, in reply, said the case was unique in his experience. It was remarkable for the rapidity with which the nasal obstruction had increased and the intense hardness of the growth. From the clinical history he did not think it was an osteoma, and it did not accord with the description of osteomata found in the text-books. He thought it must be malignant, probably osteo-sarcoma. He thought it could be reached by Rouge's method, but he was not certain about the relation of the upper part of the growth to the base of the sphenoid. There were no symptoms except pain in neck and loss of sense of smell.
